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Living Room, (n 
the Kitchen with its different I 
make up; again return to the ! 
Main Living Room in order to ; 
pass to the Parlor (trio) we again 
return to the Living ; Room (main 
theme) and wind UP right there 
wk(i a Finale eWCoda (gjjfas- 
faction.

portion) inA Series of Talks on MusicW.-C. T. U. Notes.
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For tiod and home and Native 
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-
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The young leaves—the
tender leave*—those full of 
flavor and richness—are se
lected for Red Rose Tea. The 
strength, flavor and fresh
ness of these choice, delicate 
leaved is fully preserved for 

' your enjoyment by the seal
ed Red Rose package which 
keeps out odors, dust and 
moisture.

The Red Rose name guar
antees satisfaction.
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Early in the 14
N

ntury there 
was an organization called the 
Minnesingers,^ iStl of musici
ans make up for the common 
people. A little later another or
ganisation was founded calling 

! themselves "The 1 Master-sing- 
I ers.” This associotion being 
! much more particular as to mem
bership, also forming rules in 
music, regarding the. observing of 
these rules as

se.
Let Us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an dçcasion 
to fall in his brother’s way.

Business meeting of the 
the last Monday of every n

Officers of WolfviiIle Union.

. 14:81.

. C. T. U.
*\ •

1
tvidson.President—Mrs. B. O.

1st Vice Presdent-Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice ftaMwN4to,J,C,edet1dn 
Recording Sec’y-Mre. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H- Pmeo.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings Mrs. D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 

. Fishermau and Lumbermen—Mrs. W 
E. Fielding

Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 
O. Taylor

Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 
W. Bleakney

Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. 
Freeman.

White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch
inson.

1 C. C. LAUGHER, MUS. BAC., BOW- 
MANVILLE, Ont.

No. X.
FORM IN MUSIC

One of the most interesting sub-

. _ V.m important 
y arranged

r
thing in music
turonaments and their schools 

jects in the Theory of Music is , were conducted with great pride1 
Form. Form is the plan or design and solemnity, 
upon which a composer builds his These organizations originated 
ideas. Think of a builder just in Germany but soon spread to 
building and having in mind no other countries, and) was soon in 
particulaf shape, does not even general formation, 
know how many rooms" to have.
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DEVELOPMENT

and he is building just the same, Form in Instrumental music 
the result will be no form, no or- and Harmony soon developed 
der. A composer must work on with the improvement of the Or- 
his composition according to the gan and Keyed Instruments. The 
plan he has in mind. We must choral “hymn tupi?'; the Motet" 
also analyse the form of a com- “sacred part-singing without ac- !
position in the same vmy that compartiment.” R. Because they write down notes
you investigate the size of a house Each great Master made some and notes . 
or building. Just for a moment, improvement to Form, according pn, us *hintrs to nlav 
think of a piano composition, t0 their gifts particularly those of 
just a short piece it may have ; the eighteenth century, such 
two parts, if so, we call it binary^ Bach who invented different 
form; again if may have three Forms and was afterwards known 
separate parts known as ternary as the Father of Modern Music,
form, ' Each part is more or less who tempered and tuned the ^ , . _ , . ,
complete in itself just the same as scaie, so that all keys sounded To play 113USt exactly nght 
each room of the house may be equally well' Bach was also Is very hard for meT 
complete in itself and the two or weu know for his Gawottes. Gil If 1 could onIy play il wrong 
three rooms will form a complete, bert who wrote the words to the How easy jt wou!d be! 
compact little house. While Opera House "Pinafore' and the But stiU ru try t0 do «W best 
speaking of a house, let us contin- -Mikado” got oSfejUHti/ at the And !fa™ ea^. i’&SK ,- 
uc or. this subject ; each room of cxnrnsr of r, urr.a r never make a single slip
thc^house must have a doorway ant young lady, who asked Mr. But pIay iust what they wrote: 
or door through which to pass Gilbert if Mr. Bad^tod been For they’re the men that made 
from room to room, the door is1 writing any more of his charming the tunes 
termed in music a . Cadence or Gawottes lately. Mr. Gilbert re- And 80 they ought to know 
Close, partial, tempary or final, plied, no madam, Mr. Bach no The way «the music’s ment to

sound
And how it ought to go.

Red Rose Coffee it at generautly good as Red Rote Teain Sabbath-schools—Mr.T 138,C. A.

Pale, Wan Checks Sign 
of Anaemia

d JCryptic Cable

For smartness the, following will 
be hard to, beat. A well-known 
personage in Devonshire, Eng
land, received a cable from his sol
dier son in Mesopotamia contain
ing only three words: "Two John 
twelve.” After much puzzling 
the meaning dawned upon him. 
Taking down his Bible he turned 
up the Second Epistle of St. John 
and read the twelfth verse, which 
runs as follows: “Having many 
things to write unto you, I would 
not write with paper and ink. but 
Ï trust to come unto you and 
speak face to face, that our joy 
may be full.” His eon was on his 
Way home to England.

1TO HAVE GOOD COLOR AND HEALTH 
THE BLOOD MUST BE KEPT RED 

AND PURE
Many women who had good 

color and bright eyes in their girl
hood grow pale and colorless and 
lose much of their charm when 
they become wives and mothers- 
Why is ft? When the fading col
or in the cheeks and lips is accom
panied by a loss of brightness in 
the eyeà and an increasing heavi
ness in the step and a tendency 
to tire easily, the cause is to be 
sought in the state of the blood.
Many eatSBs fflay contribute to 
the condition of the blood known 
as anaemia. Care of the home, 
overwork, lack of outdoor exercise,

" insufficient rest and sleep, impro
per diet, are a few of them. The 

' ' important thing is to restore the
blood, to build it up so that the
!^li,?W,neo',lothLdS? “ lhe «"Mme principle of all combined«ilh MdodicsimpWy.]

next bldstery and cold-is extreme
ly hard on children. Conditions

Now don’t you think it would be 
nice

If they would never try 
To write their music in a book? 
You know sometimes it’s dry!
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BttsaawA period in music is like unto a longer composes, he de-compos- 
sentence and in length usually es. 
about eight measures, again this j Oratorio Form was generally , “ ~ ~
period may be divided into phras- enlarged By Handel.' his works M®rcri Weather Danger- 
es, it is well to remember a phrase show Grandeur and Solemnity i oua to Baby
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V.this, nothing can equal Dr. Wil- . . . . ,, I ■■ ,
liams Pink Pills They begin at con3l9ting of two measures, and vented by (papa) Haydn; he also
once to increase the red corpusles aga'IJ may. * divided’ Tha ipve"ted ‘he String Quartettrand nec for the mothers
in thf. hlnnrf anrf this new hlnnd smallest sub-division or musical the Symphony. Haydn is known . . .. s
in the blood, ana tms new Diooa , , x, to keep the little ones indoors.

Fh ür r“ “d 01 ~

as smc “S Srtérs»*
55®asr-tfcffi ? r* ‘■“rs -«“« 55SScSL °rFSffirSlSK slT'/St LZ., Zpains in the back and sides, and a Composition , Fugue Subject, horms^particularly Orchestration • £ t0 keep his stom-
constant tired out feeling. I had *t^rP081tl0n f°r 8010 In‘ ZUaZf ^ acKandbotefs worlTg regularly,

used a lot of medicine, but instead strumtot. ^ P who (ormed a.new spec!e3 The Tablets are a mild but thor-

"and while I felt disheartened at my the Castle; so do the composition a peculiar man m sqse: respects a
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SIs JKlany a Man has
Solved the ‘Problem

Si
—»
jgY5g|gg|p as»

decided to do so. "To my great joy study a simple March, the kind stimulating his imagination. If |j.ine dealers or by mail at 25 cents

mg°^,fTdd toefftnrinued"^ SSfk^e^Lt  ̂ST^brig^ h^would B^ockrille

Jfor a time fully restored my health. introduction which usually dress m satin and have much per- ■
T fee) that I would be ungrateful suggests the kind of make up of fume ant} flowers a 
if I did npt give my experience the March, following the intro- ! his work was to bB 
with Dr. Mâàams* Pink fm, in duction we are led into the first iglœmy he wdtid have
the hope that it ,n*y point the part of Main portion, .then mto!Praped m black- . The farmer boy wants to l»a

SjSmo health to some other poor the second part, also important;) - 1» this chapter l nave endeav- schooi-<teaclier; the school teacher 
sufferer” «tme *ke but diffèrent Mdbdv toj^fn aintoified hopes to be an editor; the editor

Dr. Williams Pink Pills can be and Harmony, then we return to [fe MtSc- altiiough Wtomsitlon:! would likc ,obt‘ a banker; the 
obtained through any medicine the Mam part agaitl; next tofliistere many and varied, yet all are banker would '.ike to tea trust 
dealer, or ipay be had by mail, we have the Trio, a differentibuilt up with regard to the rules magnate; /and à trust magiyge v

structure, a different tone of key, and mettles laid -down. Read hopes some day to own a farm
medicine Co.. fZkville, rie'w of SifcS-"** have one chickens, cow, ™l

at 15 years. PSF the Hall (introduction,) ttien the

■ '-v—--■ .......... - -—-- ■
of how to keep ecnnomicallv 
in the forefront of the well- s■
dressed by ordering through 
us Suits designed 
Cstlored to his measure by

him; if Ever Notice this Whirligig 
an4 of Time?

:hing **

THE

*T»HE product thus made ÿ 
I available could be ob- Jj 
* tamed In no other way ^ 

at anything like the same
§#emS.,tG: A;
•hip und finish combine to ^ 
lnehn Grown Suit» outstnnd- L 
tng in merit,

C. S. Stewart, Wolf ville \
| Mall a card to Box 1.16 and i 
j I will lx- pleased to call with } 
j a full range of samples. 1 *
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A safety lamp for mines using . . 
tenrine-for- fuel ^without - danger 
has been perfected in Europe.Minard'i Liniment Ci etc. M ward’s Uniment Cures G«r*e( in Cews
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